
Lettice.
I - . to Lcttic, our Aister L.ttiep,

While ilroop'il and glisteied her eyelash brown
Your mlan' it is:,or man, : c 'l and sour man,
There's inaty a oetter ::b.ut our town."

She smiled securely-" Ho >loves me purely;
A true heart's safe, both in sailo and frown;

Anil nothing harins me whilu his love warms me,
Whether the world go up or down."

He eomes of strangers, al they are rangers,"
And ill to trust. girl, when out of sight;
-rieid i.iks m.ty b!atue ye. and e'e* defatne ye-
A genoft handled looki seldo'n white."

She rai.,e'l servitely her eyelidts queenly-
My innoeuce is tuy whitest gnwn

No ithardh tounple crieves tue while lie be-ieves me,

w1istlr :ht% worlst go up "r down."

-Yur mi-i :tfr:imn:, was ne'er a h:le ian.
\ol i.'e:..n.:ki.'ek. th at the dor.

.\ml&.tae- i l,in.lt: h..ldi .11.::r ellwer, liren-

our t.et:iee tren.'bled; but once--no more:
if .leath shouhl cuter-stnite it. the center,
(oer ploor lionic palace---ll crusubling down,

lie can not fright tic, uor dis-unite us

Life hears Lrve's cross, Death brings Love's
crown."

'Tis a Long Lane That has no Turning.
nY T. L.

ilpc 4.u,- bravecheart, oppress'd by sorrow,
Ti tgh gloomy be thy path t-day;

The clouds utty disn'ppear to-morrow,
Aiul thou more clear may see thy way,

A goal to Irighter hours tlisernig-
'Ti: a long line that has no turning!
Mope on, fonl parent. youth is erring.
Ani thy beiovedl one gone astray.

Awhile the latihs of vit-e lreferrin.g,
.May yet return zome happy day.

Repentant. foir thy bleszsirng yeariting-
'Tis a Lang 1:ane that hase no-turning!

]Iope Gil. puuor wife, alone nid weary,
Listenin.: for that well known trva'l

Thnolii!Gil I the nigh', so Itwig :ind dreary,
r.:ry i.tuent fraiight with lrea-1,

Whi'e .inks thy taiper uliu!y buriing-
'Ti- n long. lane that has nu turning
]lope on, ye workers. sisters, brothers,

Laboritig for your daily bread;
Whate'er your clling. serving others

Wilii hortiy haw,'. or :teiing hewd,
1,eeIP ye the lamp If hoipe a-burning-
"ri.. :ti.m 111t.at h is no turning!

e lis d anoC l

The Israelites of South Carolina
The Isratelites 4i SMIith Cailitift are

amionest the most fatltiftil and patriotic of
the p'ople of Soiuitl Carolinia. On every
occaio of difliculty and danger, they
have exhibited a devotion to the State
worthy their weli-known characteristics of
a hatred of oppression, and a dauntless
spirit to resist it. With aln equal right to

cuter into ailthe elices of our Govern.
mtictir, therv !ave shown themselves comN

petenlt to i 1 le highest. In the late Sen-
ate of the Enited States, they ftirnished
two Senators-being one-sixteenth of the
numerical power~of' the State,-and both
of these Senators were f'romi the South,
and both of' them: have been f'oremnost in

vindicating the rights. initerests and liber-
ties of the South. Mr'. Benjami~n and Mr.
Yulee are worthvu 'to sit in any assembly
of statesmen in' the world. Indeed, the
former, in intellectual ability, was not stur-
pase by any imuhlie mani in the late Sen-
,,- r ihi' !iiited4States:, whikthit.Ai?
tv tot i.. tate he represented 'wats as ii-
histriouis aa the great ability with which
he defended her. Recently in New York
Dr. Raphall has defended tus in one of the
most p)owerful argumentts ptut forth North
or South. Here, in Suonth Carolina (as,
we believe, everywhere in the South,) our

Israelite fellow citizens have promptly
thrown the-ir whole wveight to sustain the
State in the great contest in which she is

engraged, to save her lib~erties and instiltu-
tions from the ruthless despotism of' the
Northern people. They too well under-
stand the Old Testament, and that grand.
est of al! relations for the conduct of meni,
the Comamt~ndments which Go.d gave them
from Mount Sinai, tio be carried away by
the tise philanthropy of a spturious finati-
cismn, which, born in intidelity and nursed
by sectional hatred, has brokeun up the fair-.
est fabric of' free governimenat the wo~rld
has ever seen. True to their God] and
true to their native land, they faithfully
exemplify the mottto of our State, "anLiZ-
-mu s opibusiue paratii." In expressing
these opinions, wve know that wve but echo
the feelings of the great body of our

peiople.-Uharlestonl Mercury.

TnE Socia lJoaRoiR.-Anl untidy wo-

lmanU ! Little soiap and mouch perfume.
l~lenty of jewvelry and lack of strings and
buttonis. Silks and laces, and tattered tin.

der-elothes. Diamond rings and soiled
collars. Feathers and fluowers and bat
tered catp frill. Silk stockings and shabby
boots. WVlhe has ntat seent her iIf yout
anre at pe'rson of courage enur her dresonag
ruom. Make your way over the carpiet
thrugh nmi"-mated slippers, tifppets, belt
ribbons, hir pins, pictorudls, mnagazi nes.

fatshioi' prints antd unpaid bills, anid io'.k
vainly around for a chair that is sufliciet-
Iv f.'-e: f'romt d uist to) sit do~wn upon. Look
att the dingy misin invido'v eUrtainsi, the

q(uestionai:ble bed quiilt and pillow cases,
the unfre-shniess ot everything your eye
falls upon.
Open the clo'met door, and see the piles

ofr dresses, all wanting "the stitch in time,"
Jaeaped pell i.,ell uponi their pegs ; see the
Txuid-boxes withiout covers, and all the
horrible paraphernalia of a lazy, vapid,
inefficient, vacant, idea less female mon-

strosity, who will of course be chosen out

of a bevy of pratctical, good, commhlonl

sense girl.s, by someW man whot pridles him
self on "his kntwledge of woman," as

his 'help-mneet" for lif'e ! I use the word
'monstrosity " advisedly ; f.,r even in the
eell of a prison1 I have seen wretched fe-
malecs trying, with wi men's beatutiful in-
stinct, to brighten and beautify the bare
wvalls with somelL rude colored print.-
Thank Heaven ! the untidy won is the
exception, not the rule. Would we could
say the sanme of the untidy man.

A Susorso. Anv .tr Wsasacro.-
Every day's arrival f'romn Wahington
brings intelligenice of the increase of the
standing army there, under the mui erab!e

pr,,etext that the citizens of \Virgana and
siarylatnd con~ltemp!ate a raid tupon the
Federal capital. Does not evetry .citizen
of Richmnond know t hat, as far' as he is

concerned, this is not true.? Ge'n. S'en't

hmefwas uta'' to proidtuce thle p'rood
.ot the muonstrous fat~ie w~ihih we sulspet
Sewvard &-0'... ha~vet conet eted and mu-
stilledl ito his.'-redltu s ear. That h'ghi.
mnde- gentleniaen andiu true V'inr imn,

G;overnovr Wise. is iuainiildy referresl Itn

as the instizat''r anid leadl r ofi this con-p'-
r.aev, when' theu ftti is hue is c'tonfin.-d at

hoan -, hirielI aum ew..1an watchaing the
b--'d .iiI of a sick mn -m'-r iif .lai * i:n y.

igpa.a lb:s4and er ni wh i-t barguili is

1Ws a a--e comm::issi..ner to \\~aah-

ington, company after company of Feder-
al troops is marched into the capital;
Iharper's Ferry is guarded by regular sol-
hlers; Fort Washington, on the Potomac,
is steaulthilv reinfiorced by two coiipaniies
ot heavvy artillerv ; two hundred addition-
al troop's are added to the already large

nrison at Old Point, and the guns
iuounted inland looking towards and con-

manding the residence of the very peace
oommissioner whom Virginia has sent to
Washington.-Richmord Dispatch.
LINCOLN NOT To RECEIVE THE CITY'S

WELoom :.-Last night, Mr. Dayton in the
Board of Aldermen, offered a resolution
providing for the appointment of a joint
select committee of the Common Council
to invite Mr. Lincoln, the Presideht elect,
to visit New York and accept the "cor-
lial welcome " of igs citizens on his way
to the IILtionl:I etpital. A brief but lively
discussion enstied, and on taking the vote
the proposition was rejected.-New York
Day Book.

SUPPRESSION OF TIE Arm.ts SLAVE
'RADE.- l'ie resolution passed by the
A!abama Convent.ion instructilng their
Delegates to the Montgoihery Convention
to vote in favor of a proposition to pre.
vent forever the re-opening of the African
Slave Trade, will, we hope meet with the
oncurrence of the Delegates from all the
Seceding States at that Convention. Noth-
lg would place the Southern movement
Ir Secession oil more lofty ground than
ltheadoption of this proposition. It has
been the reproach of the North that one

f the ends of this movement was the re-

'pening of the African Slave Trade, thus
throwing on it the taint of a selfish and
uinrcenary motive.
The adoption of the resolution will, in

Iddition, -trengihen the Southern cause
unong. the leading European Powers.

Eglaid is most sensitive on this subject,
id although we should do nothing undig-
ilied or nmanly to conciliate her favor
d th it of Europe, still the pertbrmnance

,r an act so just and humane would ex-

irt the admi ration of the whole civilized
orld, as a due homnage to its opinion.-

]harhston News.

MARYLAND ALREADY SUBJUGATED.-
The Abolition military despotism is pro.

ressing finely. In Monday's Tribune the
iron heel is pressed down upon poor Mary-
land in the following fashion:
What is it that has so far kept Mary-

land out of the grip of the rebels? Is it
thehope of concessions and compromises?
Not at all. It is the certainty that in hcr
se, at least, the " enforcement of the
laws" would be no sham. but a sudden as

well as a stern reality. For the preserva-
tion of the Government, that certainly is
worth a hundred thousand compromises,
whether sham ones or noL

* -*- -0

'lnE REPUBLICAN CoMPRoMIs.-ZThis
isthe Tribune's remedy:
"The true compromise for the crisis is
tobuy all the negroes of the Border
States and thus convert themIL into Free
States. Who would refuse to be taxed
for ,tuch a purpose ? Nobody who is not
fool or a traitor."
In ds, it proposes that the

Sou shall sell his negro, worth
il,0s ..a0, the purchase money to

epaid out of the U. S. Treasury, into
chich the Southern States have contribu-
tedmore than two-thirds of the receipts.
Theplanter is to get about $I30 66 1-ti for
piece of property worth $1.500, for t-ie
privilege of raising his " nigger" to a po-
s'ioonof socil ano p6ineai equa'nty wit'n
himself! T1his is said to be compromise
withthe South, and it is all that the Re-
publicans will "concede." If the South.
ernerthinks it rathler rough, and refuses
to "conciliate" on such terms, he is to be
hniged, shot, sabred, shelled, coerced, stub-
3ued.annihilated and re-annexed, by tihe
warlike Greely.-N. Y. D)ay Book.

A bill has been introduced into the Leg-
[slature of lilinois, which provides that all
therealand personal property of a woman,
)nmlarrialge, shall remain her own, and
ubject to her own disposing, &c.

Pcman MEN.-A Northern paper sug-
tststhe "sending of a thousand pickedl
inento the South." 1t, on getting to the
outh, they happened to be tarred aind
-athered. they wvill no( doubt. after the
fe~ather-s are remjoved, be " picked " men.

IN PAns.-Some of the Paris journals
statethat a deputation from South Caroli-
tahasarrived in Paris, and obtained on

audience of M. Thouvenel, Minister of
Foreign Affairs.

AcTrON OF TIlE BRLITIsuI CoNSULt AT

CnAI.ETON.-The Maine Farmer says
that a letter was r-eceived from a shipmnas
ter in Charleston, by his owners in Augus-
ta, (Me.,) stating that the British Consul
at that port has received instructions from

hisGovernment to recognize and counter-
sign all clearance pape-rs issued by tile

SoulthCarolinma authorities. English v-es-
s-Isare bl~ling at Char-lestont and proceed-
igtosea in entire disregard of tnle rev-
enuelawvs of the United States.

4+

The chronological order of the secession
morement is as follows:.
De.cemuber 20......-.South Carolina.
2..laalry ..- ..9..-.-...Mississppi.
:.Januaryv..-.11.......Florida.
4..anuary . ..11....-... Alabama.
5.January.. .19........-Georgia.
.January ...26.......Louisiana.
7.February ..1..-...--Texas.

LAw SErr BETwEEN iloRSE TAMEmis.-
An action for $100,000 damauges has been

commeet .i ini the Supreme Court in New
York,by Denton Oflfut, of New Orleans,
againstJohn S. Rarey', the famnouishorse
tamer,for un alleged v-iolation (If a con-
tr.ct.Mr. Oliot chuims that he is the
originator of this system of horse taming.
:ndthatin the yeaur 1850 he taught it to

Rarey, who botund himself inl the penalty
of 5ini each case for whliuh he -sould

impart the secret to any other person;
that he gave Rarey a book of the sy'stem,
which he (Rarey) has r-epublishe~d, and has

furtherviolated the contract by imnparting
thesecret of the system to divers persons
Europe and the United States.

For Sportsmen.
USTroe~eiv-ed FIFTY BAGS superiorSporting

SIIoT, all1 Nos Alo on hanud a supply of

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hamurg, OctL 18 tf --41

Steam Mill Notice.
'[othis dto G'RINDING may be done
Kevery day at my3 Mils.

I hav proenure- a compelJItenZt and! elxpiCeI~ld
Mirwhowill andeaIvor tI) givu all full satisfac-

-*. Rt. T.-MIMS.

TnIIst 22

TO PLANTERS!
I GEERING ad all other MtACIII-
NE ltY ean be bhu~Ebt at ilt -ATJLY nE-
,eIi:~lpitfC IS. at my Fou'ndtery anid .M'achine

LilnonuFacnt.ry. Addtresa,.

...L21. .11 II'I, Augusta, Ga.

KAUFFER, I
WHOLESALE

DRY C000DS
UNDER THE AU

AUG-U S
Would iuform their numerou

FAL & WINT
Is in store now. Novelties are

Our Stock is the L
NOBODY CAN U

Having another Dry Goods Establishmei
the Northern Market, buying ex

enough that our ficilities a

any other Soi

TO PL 2
We would say,

Blankets, Kerseys, ]
MARLBOROS, E

.At 3P" za O t O> m

As an Extra Bai
COLORED SILKS at -

ALL WOOL DELAINES, new Styles,
POPLINS, eleg.nt Patterns, at -

WOOLEN PLAIDS, at
" "t double width, at

PARAMATTAS, fine quality, at
NEW DELAINES, worth 25 Cts.. at
OPERA FLANNELS, in all Colora, a
RED WOOL FLANNEL, at
KENTUCJ JEANS, at -

SATINETTS, at -

FAST COLORED CALICOES, at
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, at
ALLLINEN TOWELS, at
EMBROIDERED BANDS, at

COLLARS, at
BOYS' COLLARS, at
EMBROIDEREL> SETTS, (Collars ai
ALL LINEN HA9.OKERCHIEFS, a

is " He
LADIES' MERINO VERTS, at -

FRENCH CORSETS. at -

PORTMONNAIES, at - -

Etc., E

OUR MANUFACT
The only one in ti

PRODUCES EVERY STYLE THAT IS N

Ladies' and Chikdren's
CLOAKS CUT AND FITTED

KAUFFE:
UNDER THE I

Augur.ta. Sept. 25, 1860

Rich Mieda

ENGLISH ROYAL VELvET, BRUs

IN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL I

DAMASKS 0+F ALL KINDS, L
Cornices, Bands,]J

WIl\TDOW
FLOOR AND TABLE OIL

The largest Stock ever ofi'red
JAS. G.

IMPORTERS AND DEALE
Augusta, Sept 18

THE NEWLY ESTAfE

RANSOM El
Would respectfully invite their f

to an inspeci

SELECT STOCK
They may be foun~d at No. I

Hotel Building, (late Eagle & P
and are dily recciving, from the

EVERY VARIETY
gr It would be to the advr

in our line to give us a call, as w

Lower
Than has ever been sold in thi

RANSO
Augusta, GIa., Feb 1

W. H. SALISBURY & CO.
DEALERS IN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
FORCE AND LIFTING PUMPS,

Lead, Block Tin and Galvaniized
IRON PIPE, &c., &c.

Asu' MAseracTenruIs or

Tin, Copper, lead and Sheet Iron

257 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga,
Auguista, Aug 27 timn1

Attention, Friends.ALL P'ers,.n, indeblted to, the sub~scribecr, pre-
vi..us. to 18I@,I will pmCIese pny P. 1B IHason

befoi're tbe 109th day of Febr,,.r 18i I.

Culdl Spiring, Nov 2 12t 47

LiMPS A.ND 0IL.
.e,

a

in T '.rLA.Mt fP.A th 1-,t syk-I.
iandebenp. Also, oneW Tarrel Freush KEROFENE
ojIt. C. W. & J. B3. IIODGE.A
n- cl' tI 49

PAUM & CU
AND RETAIL

DEALERS, I
th

GUSTA*HOTEL, tb
ha

TA, G A.
PU

customers that their stock of t R

E:
ofthER BRY GOOBS

added weekly by every Steamer. e

argest in Georgia! A
fat

NDERSELL US !

t in New York, and a resident Partner in
:Iusively for CASH, are reasons
re not to be surpassed by A
ithern House. T

----- to

that we sell our

Linseys, Osnaburgs, f

IOMESPUNS, ETC., E

yl

,gain, we quote :
- - - - 50 and 75 Cts. *c

at - 45, 50.and 60 "

- - - - , $1 and $1,25- ar
- 12, 181, and 25 Cts. di

- -- 25 " fe
- - 124" m

12i "

- 50 and 62i "

- - - - - 20- " c
- - - - 181 "t e

- - - - 37i and 50"a
8" el

50 Cts. and up.
12j Cts.

25, 30, 40 and 50 "

- - 12., 25, and 30 " 1

- -- -10 and 15 "'

idSleeves,) at - - 75 " *f
t- 75 Cts. per Dozen.

nstiche-], at $2,50 and 83 " "

75 Cis. and $1.
- - 75 Cts. and $1.

- 25, 37J and 50 Cts.

bo., Etc. G

DRY IN CLOAKS,:
e Southern States, b

BW, COMFORTABLE AND BECOMING.

Cloaks Made to Order.
B3Y AN EXPERIENCED LADY.-

R, BA.TM & 00., (
LUGUST.4 HOTEL, AUGUSTA, GA.

tf 38

[lion Velvet

SELS, TnREE-PLY AND INGRAIN

>ATTERNS, JUST RECEIVED.

ACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS
'aoops, Tassels, &c.
- S8-A.DES,
CLOTHS, MATS, MATTINGS,

,for sale by'BAILIE & BRO.,
RS, 20L. BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA. s

tf 37 9

LISHED HOUSE OF;
!ANS &. CO.,
-iends and the public generally,
ion of~their. e

OfFURNJITUR
49, BROAD STREET, City
hoenix) where they have on hand
best Manufactories in the country,
OF FURNITURE !
mage of those wishing anything3 are offering our goods at

Figures
market. Give us a trial.

M EVANS & CO.
tf 4 *

U. 5. MfAIL LINE
FOR FLORIDA!

INLAND TO ST. JOHN'S RIV~R !

The Elegant Steamer-
EVERGLADE,
WILL LEAVE SAVANNAH every Tueasy

and Saturlay nt 3 o'clock, P. M., conneed-
ing clolsy ait Fe'rnandina with thec St'inwer E t-
rei, for Piiatka and other Landlings on the Si..
Johnu's Rtiver.
By this Ro'ute passengers fur the St. John's-

River asuid the uuyi.-asautnu's of all ou'tside true-
ed. a.v vun: the d'unypra of the Xt. Jhn'. bir. 1

pir-assgeromSavnna toPilatka. $8.00..]
frmavnubA. H. COLE. I

Oct3i tf 42 it

Hammond Mill.
YI H1310NMD (IRTST MITL nt tihe bend! of C

ii' rn's Creek, six mi les fromt Edge.!eid Vii. d1
h end onec-nml-a-bnirsl miles from the Pine

gl..no, iIin oertion115, nnud preparedI to do a

GitiNIN(i at anmy time. :n

CHICKERING & SONS

PIANO FORTES!
111IS is one of the OLDEST Esiablishments
.the kind in ae country-and they. sti

iintain their supremacy in the market, havin
en awarded THIRTY-EIGHT PRIZE ME]
S, over all competitors, for the suieriority

Air instruments exhibited at various Fairs i
is country and Europe.
They have had an Agency in this City for aboi
irty years, where thousands of their PIANC
ve been sold to the ENTIRE SATISFACTI
? EVERY PURCHASER. And to protect the
ill-moritod reputation as manufacturers, and tl
blic from being imposed upon, it has becon
cessary to publish' that. .very Piano made I
em bears upon the "name board" " CHICKE][G, BOSTON," in the old English and Ronn
;trs, and upon tf4 "sounding board" " CHICI
,ING A SONS, OSTON," with the numb
the Piano.
JACOB CHICKERING is not a relation
eirs, and has no business interest with them.
I have the sole Agency for Augusta of Chici
-ing & Sons, and keep on hand a full assor
mut of PIANOS for sale at

Factory Prices,
id WARRANT each one to give entire sati
3tion.
Call and see them, and their superiority will I
apparent that you will be sure not to buyBDLARS or TRAVELLING AGENTS.

CHARLES CATLIN,
Sole Agent.

P. S.-I have a fine Stock of STODAltT P
6IOS, and of other good Makers. Also, GU
RS, VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS, MUSIC, &
3.,for sale low. All orders promptly attonti

C. CATLIN.
Augusta, Feb 27 tf 8

'INE PIANOS
MUSIC, &c., &c.

[HE subscriber, after returning thanks to thc
friends in Edgefield and adjoining Districl

their liberal patronage during the last ten yea
mld inform them that they still continue to kei
hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
m the celebrated manufactories of Raven Bac
Co., Hazelton Bros., and A. H. Gale & Co., N<
>rk, for whom they are solo Agents. These I
ruments having already won such far-famed c

rity, it is only necessary for us to repeat that I
-chyth, durablity and finish, together with pew<
pth, aaveeties* mnd softnaaeas of tone, they challen
mnpetition. Persons wanting a Superiur Pia
arte, would do much better to call ani select fro
largo assortment, than by dealing with Pedla
d agents of inferior makers, where they havo
oice, and have often to pay higher prices for i
rior Instruments, than tine ones of superi
akers can be bought for.
Every Piano Forte sold by us is warranted
'cry respect, so the purchaser runs no risk whi
er. Persons ordering from a distance from
n depend upon getting a GOOD ARTICLE,
3make it a point to keep goods of the best quali
d such as we can recommend and warrant
'ery respect. Their

STOCK OF MUSIC
very large, and they are constantly receiving i
iw pieces as they are published.

GUITAR and VIOLIN STRINGS
the the best quality always on hand. Th
)uld also call attention to their large stock of

School and Niscellaneous Books,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

d other articles. Also, always on hand the lar
t assortment in the State, of
UITARS, ACCORDEONS, VIOLINS,
LUTES PLAGEOLETS, VIOLIN BOW
., and every article of Musical Merchandise.
Carhart's and Needham's and Prince's celebrat
.ELODEONS.
Accordeous and Violins Repaired in t
st manner.
All of the above articles sold at low prices I
ASH or City acceptances by
GEO. A. OATES & BROTHER,

B.ROAD-ST., .Anegaula, Ga'.,
[Between United States and Globe Motel

April 7, 1859, tf 13

MIAS1.D. CARIR & CO
DRAPERS,

T.AILOBS,
AND

V[ENS' MEIRCERS
0 BROAD ST., CHIAlLESTON, S. 4

[AVE OPENED THEIR SPRING ASSOR
MENT OF GOODS ADAPTED

TO MENS' WEAR.

0pl' e. Discount1 AlloWed for Ca6
Charleston, May 17, 1560. ly 1'

DR. A. Q. SIMMONS'
IVER MEDICINE
SAVING purchased the ORlIGINAL 11
CEIPT for Dr. A. Q,. Simmaons' Liv

edicinme, the public are hereby informed t
have made arrangemuents with 3Mr. E. M. P'EN
defield C'. 1[., to prtocure the ingredients and
ompound and put up the medicine.
All persons who have heretuofure receivedi
[edicine on sale, direct fromt Dr. Sauiox, enn
eppied by applying to Mr. E. M. P'ENN, on

timeterms as heretofore.
JAS. A. TALBERT[

Feb 22 17

state of South Carolini
EDGEF[ELD DISTRICE.

VjA. RANSOM. Guardian or his ebildi
. Satrah Jane, Phleidasa anda~ Luther Ranst

air5, Applicnnts, vs. Ahner ]Iushnell and
rifeLucretin, Mary E. Tillmxan, William G. Cu

an, S. S. Boyce and his wife Amerien, Middlel
losley and his wife Elizabaeth, Susano A. lty

tanmore 13. Rtyan and Benjaumin G1. Ryan, Def
It appearing to my satisfactiont that Willinmi
olemsan and Middleton Moseley :andI his wife Eli
eth, twa of the Defendants in the above stal

ase,reside beyond the limits of this state, It
berefore ordered and dlecreed, that they do

ear and object to the division or sale of the 1t
state of Sarah It. Galunan, dee'd.. 'an or ler
Le21st, day of February next, or their consent
hesamte will be entered oif record.

W. 1'. DURI80E,.E.D
Dec 3, l860. 3m 4t

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

1IN QI)IN>15AIt Y'.
Citation te prove Will in dluerform of mur.
WxHEREAS JAMES SEALY and his v
VTempre, have this day tiled their p~etition

Ordinary's Ofice for the District and Si
foresaid, representing theinselves as being hei
.t-lawatnd distributees oif Barbara Clark, dhee
,ndpraying that a paper purporting to be1
setWill and Testament of the said Barb
lark, doe'd., late of said Distriet, nmay he pry.
is inldaeform of lamw," unal it appearing to

atisfaction that James Clark and Jnekson Cla
eirs-at-law, two of the Defendants In theohb

tated case, reside from and beyond the limniti
hisState. It is therefoire ordlered that the a
arties, together with all andi singular the hi
.ddistributecs of the said Biarbarn Clark. dee

o appear at the Court of Ordinary to be heldl
idgeleld District, at Eahgelield C. 11.. on We~'di

y the 27th day oif March next, ('SdI,) to sh
ause if any they can, why the petition shnigdii
heard, and that the Will of the said Biarbh
lark, dlee'd., should not be prvn . in daue ft
law."

Given under my hand at my Oflce, this
7th Dec. A. D., 186,0.

W. F. DURISOE, o, .

Jan 2 15

state of South Carolin
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUIT T.
Litndon Tucker, 'I 11Wl foar Aeron
John F. Burns aind others, Da/caaery. L'.ane

JansesWillinnt. an f eal

Pee Williamasiandl othcrs. ,mu cb

r'nippearinlg to miy antisefnetion thiat then I
fondaants, iiuthariadgc Wiliiams. .Jiaes Wihlinii
eterWil'jliaims, Bher Williams, Loariinzii D. t

n, ianda hais wife Frniy.c, SnruhJi*lackuson, Anil
inlunter anal hi< wife Miry, anal Willi:nm
lushandl his wife El izabeth reside baeyuanda

mits aof this Staite, Ginmariaan of WV. WV. A dai
sop. Solicitor, Ordlered that thle snaid Deftieiabu
-.ipear naanh lheiI, answer or denmur toa this I

it n th.ree mntthi fromn theateo~if thirs aont
ndin idefault iheir.'of, thet Bill will be tak
gainst themuni e( aii-bl.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.z.r..n.
Co........ nmc, e. 14 itln. 3m
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Who Wants to Move to
ARKANSAS?

PERSONS who livc in Georgia, Alabama and
South Carolina, who are too busy and have

not time and money to come to Arkansas to look
and buy lands before removing can avail them-
selves of my services to ENTER LANDS and
HOMES for them here-where the lands are gocd
and level, and will average from 800 to 1,500
pounds seed cotton and 15 to .0 bushels corn per
acre, upon the fol'owing terms: By sending me
Drafts upon New Orleans or New York, $125 per
acre for as much land as they wish entered, and
:ay Commissions to be included in the Drafts. My
operatiouns of this kind, will extend only to Cal-
houn county, in which I live, and to lands within
from 3 to 15 miles of Ouachita River, which is
good navigation and accessible to the best Groce-
ry and Cotton market in the world, all things con-
sidered. I will be thoroughly acquainted with
the Government and State Land Laws, and will
have Plats of every Township and Section within
15 miles of the River, and will thereby know
every acre of Public Land subject to entry; aud
will here inform the people in the old States, that
there are plenty lands belonging to the State,
inomirated Swamp and Wet Lands, subject to
entry at 50 and 75 cents per acre, determined by
distance from navigation as to price-6 miles ard
!ess at 75 cents, and over 6 miles 50 cents. I will
also enter these lands at same rates, per acre, as
the other. I am no Land Speculator and hare no
Land for sale for less than $10 per acre, and am
planting in, and my whole interest is in this coun-7 ty. My main object is two-fold, viz: To have-the
country settled up by good, industrious and re-
sponsible Southerners; and secondly, to have
them avail themselves of the benefits of a new
country and good lands at cheap rates, before
speculators come and get it all. If any doubts
should exist as to my sincerity and responsibility,
L refer to the following highly respectable and
responsible firms and individuals.
Address me at Post Oak, Calhoun Co., Arkansas.

RATES OF COflISSION:
From 40 to 320 acres...............25 cents per acre.
From 320 to 640 acres..............20 cents per acre.
From 640 to 1,000 acres and upwards, 15 cents
per acre.
REFER TO :-Thos. Ragland & Co.; Redd, Preer

& Co.: Redd, Johnson & Co.; Harrison & Pitts;
Hatchet L McGehee, Columbus, Ga., Hon. C. H.
McCall, lion. Seaborn McMichael, and Jack Kemp
and others, Buena Vista, Ga. E. H. Walker, REq.,
Forsyth, Ga. Rev. Joseph T. Turner, Georgia

s Conference, Lumpkin, Ga. A. C. Spain, Esq.,
Sumter C. H., S. C.

ISAAC T. ROBINSON.
P. .-Land warrants are just as good as the

money to secure Government $1 25 Land. A fee
of $1 for every 40 acres located upon iith war-
rauts is charged by the Land Officers. Many thsu-
sand acres of 50c. and 75c. lands, known as State
and Swamp Lands, are as high and dry as any
Government $125 land.
Aug. 1, 1860 6m 30

Charleston andLiverpool
SAILING PACKETS!

REGULAR LINE.
-0-

HplIE Undersigned beg to announce that they
have made arrangements for a line of SAIL-

ING PACKETS between the above points, by
which every facility in regularity and speed will
be given to shippers.

Fraser, Trenholm & Co.,
No. 1, RUMFORD PLACE,

Liverpool,
Will at any time receive goods intended for ship-
ment by this line, and forward the same by the
FIRST SUCCEEDING PACKETS, and will be
always prepared to give any information that may
be desired.
Arrangements for Freight or Passage may also

be made in Charleston, by application to

JOHN FRASER & CO.,
d Central Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

The undermentionod first class and fast sailing
d Charleston Ships have been already placed upon

the line, and others will be added as soon as re-

quired: I
Sailing Days of the Ships of tis Line.
From From

,Liverpool Names. .Master Charleston
5th June, 0SusAsc G. Owzxs, Norton, Aug. 10.
15th June, *ELIZA BoxsALL, Michael, Aug. 31.
24th June, *GowDAR, L~ebby, Sept. 20.
15th July, E. Sv. PIERRE, Tessier, Oct. 10.
15th Aug., Jonx FRASER, Herbest, Oct. 30.
'These three dates are made to approximate for

the convenience of Importers ror the Fall trade.

Sitate of' South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,:2
IN COMfMON PLEAS.;

VeTHEREAS, an inquest of Escheat liath been
VVreturned to this officee, whereby, it appears

that Charles McGregor, late of Edgefield Dis-
-rict, who was brn in D~pnbarton, Scotland, and
lied on the twenty-first day of May, in the year
,f our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
Jeven, was seized and possessed at the time of his

ii leath, of a Lot of Land, containing one-hrelf
Acre, more or less, situate, lyinag and beIng in the

to ..orporate limnits of Edgefield Village; bounded ou
of :he North by a Lot owned by Rev. P. N. Lynch,

erun the East by Lots owned by Thomas P. Magrath
ad George W. Landrumn, aind the Public htreet
leadiaag from the Court House to Pottsrsville, on
the South by atot owned by Janme A. Dozier,
and onk te West "y a public street iaminediately in
thec rear of the Court House, and Lots owned by
William J. Ready, F. L. Snaith and Rev. P. N.
Lynch ; without having ini his lifetime made any
disposition thereof, and without leaving any per-
'on who cain legally claim the stame. Now in
pursuance of the directionas of the Act of Assem-

bSlly, in such case aa:,de and provided, the Heirs of
Ethe said Charles McGregor. or others claimingEunder hima if any there be, are hereby required to

rt ippear anad make claim within eighteen months
:'rom the date hereof.
Witness amy hand at Edgefield Court House, this

:ourth day of April, A. D. 1860.
T uI0S. G. BACON, c.ca'.

'3 April 11, 1S60 tf 14

leState of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN COMMlON PLEAS.

HOLOMAN RANDALL, who is In the custodyHof the Sheriff of Edgelield District, by vir-
Stue of a Writ of Cuplias ad Satisfaciendum, at the

~auit of James H. Swearengin, having filed in nay
Otlice. tiogether with' a Schedule on oath of his
estate and effects, his petition to the Court of Comn-
namn Pleas praying thait he may be admitted to tho
benefit of the Act of the General Assembly made
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, It is therefore
ordered, That the said James U. Swearengin and
aill other Creditors to whom the said Holoman
Randall is in anywise indebted, be and they are
-hereby summoned anad have notice to appear be-

-- fore the said Court at Edgefaeld C. HI., on Tue.-
dlay the fifth day of March next, to show cause If
any they can why the prayer of the petition afere-
said should not be grantedl.

S. HARRISON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Dee. 3, IS60. 3m 48

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

LX' OAR INAR Y.
IuLES D. MIMS, Applicant, vs. Frederick
XErgle aand h's wife Mary, Polly Overstreet,

Susan Sheppard, Richard Gregory and his wife
Margaret, Andrew Yonce in right of his wife Tenh,
dee'd., Elizaubeth Yonce, Julia Yonce, Eliza Yonce,SMargaret Yonce, Alle'n Yonce, ~Ellen Yonce, Ma-
tilda Yonce, Gabriel Yonuec, Ahramn Yonee and
.darah Tonce, in right of their mother Tena Yonce.
deceased ; Caleb Lights and hisi wife Nancy, Levy

H.Moyer and his wife Ruth, Elizaubeth hluiet, Wil-
R-ham iluiet, David Hluiet, John Ergie isa right of

has wife Rosa, deceased ; Artemus Ergle, Wi lliam
Ergle, Ruth Ergle, Tilmian Ergle, George Fripp
and his wife Dolly, Elirza Ergle, Mary Ergie,
Amelia Ergie, Samuel Ergie, Daniel Ergle, Han,

.s nab Ergle and Louisa Ergle in right of their-esmother Rtosa, deceased ; John Yone. and his wife
Sarah, Defendants.

It appearing to may satisfaction that William
Hluiet, David Hluiet, Cahi, Lights and his wife
Nancy, and George Fripp and his wife Dolly, De-
fendaints in the above tated case, reside beyond
the limits of this State: It is therefore ordered

h, that they do appear al object to the division or'
sale of the Real Estate of Mary Aun Hluiet, dec'd.,
on or before the fourth (-4th) day of February
next, 1861, or their consent to the same will be
entered of record.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Nov. 7, 186t 12t 45

A DMINISTRAYOlR'S NiOTICE.--A 11
.kpersons indebted to the Estate of Charles Me-

Gregordee'd, are hereby reiluested to present their
deands, properly attested, on or before the 21st
Feb.iS61, on whicha day a final settlement will be
maade in the. Ordinary's Office. And all those in
aunywise indebted who fail to pay up by the 1et of
April 1S60, iwill be sued withoutrespect of persona.

A. RAMSAY, Adsn'or.
Feb. 22 ly. 7

Positively Speaking,
IA LL persons ir.dcbted to the Estate of James

Bk. lackwell, dlee'd.. and who fall to pay th,
Ilume at an early date. will most certainlys ho.kforced' to pny costs;.aind those having demands
aegainst the said dcecasced will lase render thein
in properly attested without delay.

Oct. L. TUCKER, Adm'or.
Oct. 11664d


